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TAKING CAJtE OPSICK FOLKS. I THE NORTHWEST TROUBLES.present moment. The rule of the"

SPRING AWAKENING!
. ' i H Ml tltT

READYNOW
, Vi ? T '"I I fit;! i

j. . ' t".. i t;
j . , - 'i ; . 'i til ,o:

FORKihy uowjii Ladies' Hem stitched, en Handkerchiefs, at 12Vic., worth 25s. 35c. handkerchiefs
'" ihread Hose, fpllt feet, 25c per pair Job lot Ginghams and very c heap.

.nnir.Sroipiii

t r( ready for your Inspection, and we extent to yon a cor Hal Invltat'on to examine them before
i in'j i Mir stock r oinprtslis eveiythltig In Uie dry goods line from hooks and ees to the finest woolen

I u He ure to look at our Dress Goods and Embroideries, i arge stock Torchon Laces. Also
or'fi'. ;1 Egptliin Laces. ....... . .. flMOIllIIi
NiceLino uf READY

Very ctvap. and Gents' Straw Hats. ' .
Tii inking you for past favors, and hoping to

prices and po.lte attention, we are yours, truly.

' Would announce to the ladles that their Spring
They comprise every desirable novelty ot shade and

WORLD OF
in tne ay or Black and Colored Silks, Silk Surahs, Satins. Silk Brocades , Silk BbadalBM.Sllk MabdtChecks and Silk Combinations, Summer Silks, Dress Ooods. Velour Cloths. MobaST Soudan Oota

smith BuiEisan-a- . -- " ivuuih umuwi

OUT itOCk Of moumlnir (modfl l.hv far tha IsrMat
fabric that can be found in the market In the black

DEESSMAHiffi.
. .

t h remow parts or the state may not be aware that we conduct this branch of business
hP?rttft?Il of. onaer the management af Mme. Keys olds, af Maw Tot, whose sanity as anhighest order can be vouched for by hundreds ot ladles, who have already xMrlanosd thaproduct of her genius In the perfection of her fitting. . 7 r.T

Mi-- s L'vlnla Hunter Is over our store, where she
cutting and nlllng.

KOTHING ,T0 ;EQUAL IT

I THE CITY.

A Good 4 !3utton Kid Glove

In tl;e most desirable Spring Shades,

ONLY 69c PER PAIR.

This ; is a job lot and can-

not be duplicated. Let every

lady in need of a, pair call and

be convinced that this is a

bargain. My new stock is

pronounced prettier than ever.
All cordially invited to drop

in and post themselves on the

new styles. "We will take
pleasure in showing you the
new goods whether you are

ready to buy or not.
Respectfully,

T. h. MMiM.

.hn in. Ti-- t. mit ui wir jnias voven is wen anown, ana those Mdlsewbo havenJL.wr' we know to be thoroughly competent to Judge of suchare creation of true art, equal, It not superior, to any Parisian work thatbaiK proSioS.

An'Act Relatinir i tbe Practice of
Nedicine In the State.

The General Assembly ofNorth Cars

Section 1: Thnt flPffinn triiaa fVw vwwsv- - VU1 VfU VUVUsand one hundred and twenty-tw- o of
. .f1 3 I m 1 .rmo wjue ueamenaea Dy striKtog out

the words'-Provided- .

shall practice in violation of this
suau do guuty ot a mlsde

meanor.'"
- Sec. 2. That Reot.inn t,1irp IhrniscmivVUUUUUone nunared and thirtystwo of the
Code be amended by adding at 'theend of . said section the following;
And any person who shall begin the
prat;wee oi medicine or surgery inthis State for fee or reward, after
tne passage or tnis act, without first
uciif, uubauiu license :.irom me
board of examiners, shall not only
not entitled to rua nr rcvnvay KafAm
any court, medical bill forany. jser--. . , .; s 1 1 -

vivo reuuereu in tne practice or med-
icine or surgery, or any of the
branches thereof, but shall be fined
not less than twenty-fiv- e dolloraunor
more than one. hundred dollars, . or
imprisonment at the discretion of the
wui t, lur eacn ana every onenco:
Provided, that this act shall not be
construed to apply to women who
pursue the avocation of a midwife;
And provided further, that this act
shall not apply to regularly licensed
physicians or surgeons residing in a
ueiguooring otate. .

Sec. 3 That this act shall be in force
irom and after its ratification, i

In the General Assembly read three
times, and ratified this the 23rd day
of February, A. D., 1885 . . f

AN ORIGIN AL OHIO "IDEA."
A Member of ibe State Leeiglatare Cre-

ates a Scene and Attempts Suicide.
Special to Baltimore Sua

Columbus, O., March 25. While
discussing the ceneral aonrooriation
hill in the House today, Allen 6; My-
ers, Democratic member from this
city, who was said to be somewhat
intoxicated, accused Mr. Littler (Re-
publican) with being influenced -- bv
capitalists, and characterized him as
a sneak, a liar, a thief and a cur; The
chair endeavored to call him to order.
Due air. aiyera persisted, and refused
to obey the order of the speaker J Mr.
Littler, very pale, rushed across the
aisle at Mr. Myers. The members
rose to their feet with one accord.
and started in the direction of the
belligerent statesmen. Mr. Stillwell
and Chief Clerk Fisher shielded My.
ers and prevented Mr. Littler from
striking him. Mr." Stouffer stood
with a chair poised in the air, ready
to bring it down on the head of any-
one who attacked his Democratic col
league. - '
- While this scene was being enacted
the Speaker, Mr. Cogan, was very
vainly poundiug and calling on; the
sergeant-at-arm- s to separate the jhot-hea- ded

members. When 'these' off!
cers finally appeared on the scene the
cooler legislators had queited the agjs
tated parties, Myers s friends auick- -

ly secured an adjournment and stay
ed off the resolutions to expel him
wnicn were oeme written. Two such
resolutions are prepared, however,
one to be introduced by a Democrat
and the other hy a Republican, and
there appears to be little doubt that
Mr. Myers will be expelled.

Mr. Myers attempted to commit
suicide by taking morphine lato to-
night, but while takmc the drus he
choked and swallowed but a small
portion of it-- lie was driven to his
home and is now out of danger.

Off with Their Heads.
Mobile Register.

Gen. Weaver, of Iowa, savs the
situation in Iowa is very similar to
that described by ex Gov. Glick.
Every Republican editor in Iowa has
a postoffice. He says that there is
not one of them who did not publish
all through last year every detail of
tne airtie.it scandals tnat were circu- -
ated aeainst the Democratic candi

date. . He thinks that the filing of
any one at these papers edited by any
one of these Republican postmasters
in the last campaign would be enough
to warrant ms removal lor cause. He
says that if the Democratic mana
gers expect to make any headway in
the West they must disarm the Re
publican country press. They do not
ask that these postoffices should be
given to Democratic editors, but
simply to good Democrats who are
endorsed by tho communities in
which they live.

What is true of the West is true m
a great degree of the South. All the
offices here are filled with Republi-
cans who did all in their power to
defeat Cleveland and to elect Blaine.
Tbey were active partisans during
tne campaign. Tney organized and
lei the Republicans. They; retailed
all the coarse scandals and slanders
of the campaign and filled the minds
of the negroes with fears of: slavery
in the event of Democratic victory,
They left nothing undone to vvarda
securing Democratic defeat. These
men must eo. To leave thern in
office and power is to endanger the
continued success of the great party
of economy, honesty and reform. Uif
wit a their heads

Scorei,.,. Marruige in High Circles in
New York

Miss Eloise Lord, a daughter of Mr- -
George VV. Lord, of the well known
dry goods firm of Lord " &! Taylor,
New York, was secretly married on
February 21 at the residence of the
Rev. Henry Ar FoweU, of Urootlyn,
to Mr. Francis is. Rider, who is sup-
posed to be a; traveling salesman.
Although the marriage , notice an
nounces. Mr. Rider as a. resident or
New' York, his present abode : is
Brooklyn. He fell in love with Miss
Lord some time ago, but, knowing
that her parents would probably dis-
approve of it, did not attempt to see
ner at ner ratner s nouse. uis suit
was successful, however, and on the
21st of February they were secretly

father said Monday-nig- ht that his
only desire was that his daughter
should not destroy her entire happis
ness by a singiVrash step like, this."
"J know absolutely nothing about
the young mau," he said, ''but I am
doing all I can to find out about him.
The marriage ceremony was perform
ed by a clergyman regularly ordain-
ed, and I never knew of the matter
till the other day." ')..

- ''The play's th thing,
- Wherolh'I'll reach the conscience of the king.".
And equally tre la It thaj; nr. Pierce's 'Pleasant
Purgative Pellets" (the original l ittle Liver Pills)
are the most effectual means tha' can be

'

used to
roach to reach the seat of the disease, cleansing
the bowels and system, and assisting nature in her
recuperattvs work. By drurlrt "

: a J A. 3 v'
To all who are luCerlng fror.t errors andlndls

cretions of "vouth. nervou Teiitcness, early decay,
inui f mnhmt 1 w!!l ind, it rfwInA Ihnt will- - - . - 'IVOO VI lij liuv"', i
enre yoir. k'BEK OI CHAWrK. This Breat remedy
was"dtoeovered by mlsnfonary In Sooth America.
8endMlf addfossed eiivetocto IsUty, Joiwa T,

1 iduh. gyiteMt v.m xssx. ' a ' a 1155

A Bad State af A flairs oa the Northern

Chicago, March 28. The - Daily
News Winnipeg Special says: A tel-
egram from Brandon says the moun- -j . l: i . s t-- - ticu jjuiiuo iiave capLureu ijouia ueu--
Vlllo An cmmiHonr Af T?inT arlin V o rt

been sent with letters to the Indians
ana nan creeds or uroadview, Uafc
Lake and Bail. " The St. Paul Daners
were not found. The prisoner says
ne lets rtioi six nays ago, ana . that
he had then six American cannon
and 15,000 men, and that be was be--
ng jomea oy-an-e American inaians.

Maj. Crozier and his men, he says,
have been made prisoners. Geu.
Middleton was informed of tho catk

--cure, and ordered the prisoner
nrougnt nere. lie arrived on a spe
cial car yesterday afternoon and is
locked up for examination. A large
special train left here yesterday for
the West, with the rest of the troops
ana - uen. middleton in command
With mi fnm Ant. flnnnliaa fsiv fnr
Weeks. ' Mai Hrnyior mint wnnl tr

. . . ,.T ui TT1 a icavuB & ora recently tnat an attacK. . .1 . . , ...upou uio ior6 oy tne reoeis was im-
minent, Ha bad hotwooTi tun on1
200 Indians under arms and three,
pieces or artillery. Great uneasiness
is reic nere over the report that the
American Indians are going to join
me reoeiH. am i ;nnipn nnuna
arA now Vnnwn t ha iinoaov an A

some are threatening to rise.
Renortfi r.nmo from Hiatriota anA

towns throughout : the country of
iai iijci u urguuizing companies ana
drilling for defense. . ,

Mieister Phelps at a Yale Dinner.
New York." March 9R va

Pifirrftnnnfc nrftaiipH nr. tha Ai
the Yale alumni at Delmonico'e tos
TlIf lit".. A mnn cr tVia ominanf ryitoofa
were JSd ward J. Phelps, minister to

Yale College; Wm. Walter Phelps
and others. Ex Minister Pierrepont
introduced the newlv annnintnd nlnn.
ipotentiary. Mr. Phelps, in answer
in sr. said he did not know t.hA Ann non.
tion between Yale and politics, for(Tain nno nn xl.i.-- 1 z

Acuoncwuuua punuuiu UlHUtUtlOn,
and nobody knew less about politics
than himself . No man nnnraHahul
better, said the speaker, the untried
difficulties of the new . position, and
he honed tO diflP.hrfA his rlntioa oa
successfully as his predecessor, who
uoo uuuuieu x aje b great sister mstls
tution as she had honored him, and
who had met the trials of the position
with nerfect sa.tiafant.inn tn tha ntmnla
on both sides of the water.

MRS. JOE PERSOT8 REItI
EOT.

Slerit Will Tell Im the Long Run
Tibbobo, N. C, Keb. 4, 1885.

Mrs Jos Person .Madam ShlD us at onm R
gross of your Kenaedy and 2 gross Wash; We are
doing well with it In Tarboro, and sales are rapidly
luuieosiug auu ii uai) given saiisiacnon, so iar as
we have learned, In every case. We are

fjespecuuiiy,
E. B. HODGES ft CO.

'WHAT ITHAD DONE.
Tarboro, Feb. 4, 1885.

For several rears I have had a trouble with n
breast, which I fear is cancer, that being Incident
to my family. 1 or two years past my general
health has been wretched from its effects. I be-
came so weaic I was incapacitated for all work; my
appetite was gone, the sight of food was nauseat-
ing to me; I would would wake up in the morning
so tired I scarcely had energy to arise and dressmyself, umm the least exertion I had n&lultatinn
of the heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
bu nervuua i couia gei no good Sleep, dui would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did riroi, off
to Bleep would soon awake with a start, and it
would be hours before I could get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked hoDe was rone. I
concluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per- -
f on s Kemea. i commenced using it last July,
have taken 17 botties. and the effect has been won.
derlul. My general health is excellent I sleeD as
well as I ever did in my life and wake in the morn-
ing feeling refreshed and well I can not only get
up and eouk my own breakfast without fetlim hnt
have tine appetite to relish it now after I cook It I
can go all diy long and am not tired when night
conies. I have net had a touch of
palpitation of the heart, since soon after I com-
menced the Bemedy. My breast does not pain me
at all. or give me any trouble. I do not know
whether the Remedy will cure my breast or not. as
the lump Is still there, bat if It never does, no
word or mine can express my gratitude for what
the Remedy has done for me. It has dona more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me It would do,
when I consulted her in regard to using it I will
take pleasure In giving any one information In re-
gard to my case who may desire It I wish every
afflicted person in the land could know ot its vir
tue, l am gratefully, -

MAKY. 1 HY HAM.
Wlttnesses-J- L B. Bryan, E. B. Hodges.

Who is Mrs. Wlaslow f
As this Question Is freauentiv isked. we will sim

ply say ilia she is a lady who for upwards of thirty
years has untiringly devoted her time and talents
as a physician and nurse, principally
among children, has especially studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous class.
aud, a a nt-u- lt uf ihta effort, and practical knowl
edge, obtained in a lifetime ?pmi as nurse and
pnyninan, she nxs compounded a soothing eyrup,
for children teetblnft it operates like oiaalo
giving rest aud and is moreover sure to
regulate tne Dowels, in conHeciueitce of t his arti
cle, Mrs. WlH'do Ubecominn world-renown- as
a benefactor of her race; children certainly do
rite up and Diejs tier; especially is this tha cane
In this city. Vit quantities of te Poothtnx Syrup
are dajy sold aua tsed here. We think Mrs wintm immortalized her name bt this invalua
ble aricle. and we sincerely believe thousands of
children have been -- aved from an early grave hy
us cmeiy use. ana inai millions yt unoorn win
share Its benefits, and unite In calling her blessed.
No ba l bee duty to her suffer-
ing little one, in our opinion, qn'tl . she has given
it the ben t& of Mis vuasiowi S wtblng Syrup
Ttrlt. mother try i( now Ladles' Visitor, .Vew
Vors City. j'.d by al) Twenty-Ov-e

nUa hatMe. i ,

JPII.EJS:! IILr;:: PILES!!
A sure cure for Blind. Bleedlna. Itchtoa and Ul

cerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
(an Indian Kemedy , called Dr Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment A single box has cured the worst
chronieeisegof i5or 30 years standing. No one
fnUTer five mi nates aftor applj'ng this wonderful
sootning meiiicine. Lotuns and instruments do
more harm than uood. Williams' Pile-- Oh itmetit
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense itching.
(particularly at night after setting warmln bed.)
acts as a poultice, gives instant rell.-f- , and Is pre-
pared only for Piles, itching of private parts, and
for nothing else. Price 50 cents. T. C. Smith
Co., agents.' feb21deod&wly

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY

Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
Strain, or other causes.

It In Nature's Great

System Renovator
and blood pdrifieb,

bOLIV hy am dkloqists,

TO FVB.1ITIIRG DEALERS
i I THE FUBU&

w1 have commenced tha manufactnre ot Fornix
ture in this city, and having the very latest

and best machinery, are prepared to do the very
best .ork possible, ana guarantee satistacnon.
Being a home enterprise we solicit the patronage
of the noMie. '. . s- - ' ' - a -

. Bepulrlng promptly and thoroughly execut-dVTCa- ae

chair seating a specialty.,, factory and
!Beeataetre.aBU.U Katlroad.

CHARLOTTE, N;C "r?A

Ameer extended no further than to
Kara tepe, and the Afghans never in-
terfered in the. affairs on, the Murgs
hab. "Although early in 1850 Dost
Mahommed Khan had definitely sub
jected a part of the Afghan Turke
stan, even at his death (1863 May-me- ne

had refused to submit to the
flag of the Afghans. Still more, --the
Ameer professed no pretentions toany place west of Maymene. --

"It was like Merv. submit tn tha
Khan of Khiva. Medemi, Khan of
Khiva, came here several times to
light the Turkomans when thv r
volted against him, remained a long
time m fenjaen, marcned thence to
Sarakhs, and all this aroused no pre-
tentions on the part of the rulers of
iaoui or tierat." The lands were re
garded as belonging to the independ-
ent Turkomans, and not as formings
part of Afghanistan, a circumstance
confirmed by the map of Vamberry,
made of the district in 1863, the! year
of Dost Mahommed's death, and the
distinction was similarly marie in tha
omciai map ot ueneral Walker,; pub
nsnea oy tne Topograplncal Depart
ment of India in 1873. -

It was onlv later that the PUrvVa
inhabiting Penjdeh entered int res
lations witn tne Afgnans in order to
secure greater facilities for pasturing
tneir nocKS in certain- - Rpamno mv
ing a sum per 100 sheep for the"privi-lege- .

The payment , for pasturage
wiia verv irregular. niiL r.n: an
ghans never dared to appear in, per-
son to receive the money but in case
of non payment they seized the flocks
upon pasturage and detained them
until their claims were satisfied.! At
the same time the raids of the Saryks
into tho Herat valley 'were of ; fre
auent onmirrfinpfi1: SnfVi wrL tha
relations between the Saryks and the
Afsrhans. It is finite clpar that tha
payments were simply rent fori the
privilege of pasture, and did not im
ply subjection to Herat. It is only
in 1834 that., profiting by the pacifica
tion of the desert by Russia, the
A mAAr. t.fiArl tn cnhiopt. PnnHiah.... anilv. .w vw k.MujwWW A ' IMUU
in July occupied it by placing a bat
talion mere

The Game of Copeobag:en.
A young lady writes to the ; editor

of the Atlanta Journal and asks him
for an explanation of what is . meant
by the game of Copenhagen., He
had "been there," and answers the
question throagh the columns of ;his
paper. He says: V,J-- -

Well, it s a lively game, Sis.'" t It
was first invented in the neighbor
hood of the White Mountains! in
New Hampshire,- - and . is of purely
Ysinkee origin. - W hen the reporter
was but little more than . sweet six
teen he went, in the summer of 18
well, it doesn t matter just how long
ago - he went on an . excursion to a
shady retreat up the Hudson rivet.

A hair a dozen Jersey Uity fcmnday
schools had united in a picnic, and
the reporter was present by invita-
tion There were present a splendid
bard of music and hundreds of rosy
cheeked "Jersey Lilies" and ambi- -

tious youths were made restive by
itu enlivening strains. The dignified

lurch deacons round about frowned
at the inclination to dance and
he game of Copenhagen was indulg

ed in instead.
In less time than it takes to tell it.

an area in the pleasant grove was en
circled by a rope supported here and
there by the trees at the periphery
of the crrcl The interesting game
was then commenced. A score or.
two of lads and lasses gathered about
the circle and placed their hands jon
the rope On the inside of the circle
was a half grown boy, and a careful
Observation revealed the fact that it
was a part of bis duty as one of. the
players 40 rush around the circle,
endeavoring alt the w hile to touch
some one ot the girls on the hand
while her., hand was in contact with
the ropesT n the eyent of success ;in
his undertaking, it waa his privilege
to imprint a kiss on the lips of the
young lady so touched, provided he
could bound out of the ' cireie and
touch her before she could take his
place within. For a time the young
man walked hurriedly around the
circle tut at his approach the young
ladies raised their hands from ' the
rope. Ho soon began to wear a dig
coufaged lock, but finally came upon
a"girl who 'wasn't looking' Softly,
but quick as a flash, be touched her
petite hand. A schoolgirl scream rent
the air and was echoed ; across ; the
broad Waters; there was ft- rustle of
siltc; the young man nv the circle
darted under the rope laqd was on
the outside ; the young lady was en,
deavoring to get wishing he tried to
touch her ; she eluded hint for a time,
but he was finally successful and
claimed fcw kiss "She then got with-i- q

the circle ; touched a boy's hand;
he dived under the rope ; caught her
before she ptftt oyt and claimed his
kiss. Boy ; No. remair.ed in ! the
ring and ,weot about siapP'ife at
bands as boy No. 1 had done. I And
so the game is. It was just about
this time that the reporter, who had
been an interested spectator, yk'ld'id
to the earnest entreaties of friends
and joined tu the, rame with gi-ea-

,

zeal and energy.. JV-rni- iutrodup-ticin- s
were by no mearw n qusiui. aod

if there has ever been a paradiK tn
earth" it was right there and then
Nobody eemed to get tired of the
game. It lasted ait ,day and there
was not even a stop for dinner. It
was better than .

; i'SIANY, MANY STAJEtS "
It was mor9 interesting than a cir-

cus; more "satisfying than all the
wealth of the Vanderbiltg and Asters;
moreexhilirating than Dry Verzenay
or; Mumm's extra dry, and"witbal as
delightful asthe day was long. So the
game appeared to the writer, Sis,
that day near-th- e seashore in "the
golden long ago, ' but there is truth
and wisdom in the able minister's
words: ."Better the fjuadnlle .than
Copenhagen."

. i All Quiet at ilteblandx. .

Raleigh. N. C. March 28. ron
r.fmine the trouble with moonshiners
at Highlands, Macon .county, a tele
gram was received Dy tne uov ernpr
todav from Adjutant General Jones,
at Wavnesville. as follows:-- ; I liaie
iust returned from Highlands. Qiitet
has been restored, but apprehension
of further trouble are felt. . There 'is
no need of troops r at . present. ,: The
prompt and vigorous enforcement of
the law oy tne ataie ana jeaerai
authorities is all that is required. No
disturbance has occurred since the
affray of the 10th of. March,, but
threats of murder and burning have
beep communicated.-- ' Almost a reign
of terror exists among the Highlands
n&ople. The lawless element consists
mainly of citizens of RabmT county
Georgia. " There are only a few North

'Carolinians among the disturbers of
tho peace.

Tbe removal of Prof. Sanborn, of N. IL. after
DiOi.ot.nccd lnetuabie by a score ef physl
from Las Veeas. N.- - M.. to hit bomeww

ftected br n1nilnlstUig Dr. Barter" iron Tnoo
blb ba mMms wa w sat wrma bbw muA

' Truth, ujus ths sun, sometimes submits to
JS JJBSUUKBB, BUT, LIKK THB BOH, ONLY FOR A

1131V ... . .... .

Subscription, to tbe Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

SlnKlecopy....;. . Scents.
y me wees in uie city. 15

By the month 75
Three months $2 00
Six months..., r. .......... ....,..;. 3.50
One year 6.00

WEEKLY EDITION.
Threemonths. SOeents
Six months... $1.00
One year. 1.75

In clubs of five and over $1.50.
! Deviation From ri-s- e llnlr h

Subscriptions always payable In advance, net

TI1K SPOILS SYSTEM.
.mi - ixne univesion iNews, in a very

clever editorial, argues the questloa
of a hfallby civil service policy, by
the new administration, and its pos
sible effect upon the future of politi
cal parties. It says:

What wiil be the effect upon politics
it irebiaeut uieveiana shall, to a
very great extent, realize and enforce
his programme of civil service reform
not merely the fulhllment of the lit'
eral requirements of the law, but the
application of the same principle to
all posts below the grade of cabinet
ministers and their immediate assist
ants? There are, indeed, two divis
ions or possible degrees of this appli
cation, one of which would still leave
the spoils appetite .much greater play
than the other, dud it is not yet cer.
tain which degree of i application of
the principles the President favors.
He may, on the occurrence of a,va
cancy, give play to the rule of rota-
tion in office, with a benefit to the
adherents of his party. He may, on
the other hand, take the more .radis
cat view that the term of office is but
a form, and so in all cases of conspic-
uous ability and fidelity to the public
trust renew the appointment. This lat-
ter course only would be a thorough
breaking away from the spoils poli-
tics idea. Even with the cabinet offices
and the foreign embassies as reward of
party service, in addition to the leg-
islative career, there would be
somewhat of a material basis for
practical party formation on the new
Democratic side ; but with the expec-
tancy of all the offices after a single
term, there would still be essentially
the same material party basis as now,
though in a less gross form. Men
adhere to a party, even spoilsmen to
a spoils par.y in opposition, year af
ter vear in me nope tnas tneir
turn m office will come on
after the defeat of the oppo
site party. Tbis may show that a
postponement of their hopes by wait
ing till the appointed term expired
wouid not necessarily make any
great difference in the morale of the
spoils parties. But if the' President
should ignore the, spoils sy steins and
all hope;? of its supporters to the ex
tent ot renominating competent,
faithful and irreproachable officials
who may happen not to be Demo
crats, then strange things are not
unlikely to happen, ihere would be
two spoils parties in the field against
the reform administration, arid ; it
would be a question whether the re
form would not perish be-
tween their ambitions. In or
der to avert this danger it is
possible that a national civil service
re orm and retorm maintenance par
ly would come to the front before
the end of Mr. Cleveland s terra, to
control at least the bid&nce of power,
aud coerce one or other of the spoils
parties to give evidence in its candid
date that it had renounced reaction-
ary tendencies. Civil service on
principles of suability and efficiency
for public, not for party ends, would
be the political issue perhaps above
all other questions for some years to
come. There would doubtless be a
Dostoonemenf of other great political
questions in order to make this strug
gle to prevent tne- - mecnanism ot
covernmeut from being longer used
as a mere spoils machine. It would
be a reform that could nor nope to
be secure until the proper functions
of parties had become much clearer
than at present, lireat miscniei may
result from even the efficient and
honest enforcement of a bungling and
dishonest revenue system for year
while the moral sentiment of the
ountry is combating spoils poli

tics; but the same mischiefs in no
less degree will certainly prevail and
be no less hurtful under a spoils re-
gime of anv sort, with, in the latter
case, less hope that they will receive
any honest treatment at last. air.
Cleveland's action, if very resolute,
may give this country a very earnest
"political issue with regard to the de
frtt of the spoils methods OS to office
holders. The spoliation of the people
by the tariff and similar contrivances
may still go on for a long time, and
the latter evils will finally have to be
remedied when the material necessi-
ties of the people "will brook no fur
the'r delay. . t

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN IU7S

Ml ASUESWiANU.
The telegraphic despatches from

across the waters in regard to the aK
titude of England and Russia, and
the probable effect of a war between
those two great powers, will be like
ly to have on American commerce,'
are subiects of considerable interest to
Americans gust at this time. .

1 f

We have found the following elab-

orate account of the difficulty in one
of our exchanges and" publish at be-

low for the benefit of that class of our
readers who take an interest in the
m atter. We confess, to our disap
pointment, that it is as clear as mud
to us, but that's none of bur busi-

ness: . "" .

The question between England and
Rnaoia rplnt.ivA to the Afehan title toj.nujwtb vwf--- w r a
Penjdeh has given some additional
interest oy tne lntrouucuoninu pop-

ular discussion of the views of a Rus-
sian on the subject. This statement

tins "RnoBian i!ftfifc is substantiallv as
follows, and involves a disagreement
r T t i o V - .01 : inn aa tr ' tVlA

terms under which the Afghan boiux;
dary commission was appoimeu,
holding to the understanding early in
1872 that Afghanistan should consist
of the territories of Dost Mahommed
and Shere Ali. On this propo-
sition the Russian declares' Penj
deh out of the jurisdiction, because
neither Dost Mahommed nor Shere
Ali ever possessed it,'nor did the Af-

ghans ever collect taxes from its : in
habitants." - -

,
-

;-
- ,

Denning the political situation or
Penjdeh, he says that after the de-

struction ofSarakhs by. Mizra and
Khan in 1832 the ealors occupied the
middle conrse of the Murghab, that
is, Penjdeh and Yolontan. ' They
ejected the Ersari, and ' twenty-fiv- e'

years later ;were themselves, ejected
by the Saryks,' who came from Mery;

wt occupy these places up to
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Largest Stock of Furn iture in theStato,

- MADE CLOTHING,

mer It a continuance of same by fair dealing, low

will be glad to see everybody wishing dressmaking,

They Have Come.

'
OUR

SPRINGSTOCK
-- OF-

Boots. SlKtes and

Is now complete, and we are able to present to
our friends and customers the most attractive and
besf selected ttock we have ever had the pleasure
of showing.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Boots, Sl oes and
Slippers, the best.miike and most coneet siyles.

Gents' Shoes in every style, shaps and quantity,
from tu broa'l ' Common Sense" to the elegant
and beiiatif il ntiliig -- Uude Shoes.'

Our stock of Hats was never more complete.

We have a' so a complete stock of

TEAVELIN3 BAGS,
And Shawl Straps.

Should you need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella
we can suit one and all.

Give ht a call before bu; ltig

irara k lit)
1

SE E TH EM.

& HAlUilP.

DP COST

now s.ll at $12, $12.50.

Children's Sis
less than cost of production

reduced prices. We will only
to- - art nrtnnn

Stock, which will shortly

Are Now Receiving Goofe,

Hr Send for
-
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COFFINS, CASKETS and
a

z

CALL AN D

ALEXANDER

REGIE
We Are Selling Glothing

Uraers by teiegrapa auenaea LO;ay pr nignt.oi?o- -:

Now offer their entire stock of

WINTER CLOTHING AT SUCH LOW
.
PRICES

That it will astonish everybody. We mean . to sell out our
stock and doa't intend to carry any over and to do this will
make prices to suit everybody. Men of limited means can
buy at our house a good suit for $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00,
$10.00. These suits we sold at least 33J per cent higher
before the Holidays, but we mean to sell, and therefore put
thp lrnifi 'intn nrirAa Finpr rrr.irlA nf Sl'lits which We Sold

FRED C. MUNSLER,
. "trnoTiirnATii ,

LAQEB BEER DEALER AND
BOTTLER,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Represents two of the largest LAGEB
; BEEB Breweries ia the United Statea.

The Bergrner Sc Eng-e- l Bre-wln- s

Co., or Philadelphia, ana me
Jk M. Schafter Brawlnir Co 01

rtevr Terk.
THE LARGEST LAGEB BEEB BOX--

, TLING ESTABUflU AlliJN X
IN THE CITY.

sAmImi tulitA. All orders
promptly lled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

"LAND FOR SALE, j
T nfltar tar uWi that TaTnsblA tract of land Mag

imrt bejond too eastern limits of the city of Char
loUe, and known as "The Grove." This tract eotn- -
prlsesone hundred ana ininy-iw- o ana me-aa- u

ores of land, of which about twenty-fiv-e sere are
creek and branch bottoms. Upon tbis tract Is a ,
large and commodioas dwelling house, and the

- 'necessary -
I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the ,

above) Of fifty-tw- o and one-ha-ll acres, upon which :

are a small irame ana sevnrai iub uuumh . . i

I will sell this property as a whole or I will divide
It to suit purchasers. This property can be bought
at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and aay
eo wishing t purchase would da weU to apply at
nee to ,, ' - ., 8, J TOBBJtNCE
JufV' tAm sinf sinsi a.sss4 9 "l v

at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we
and $10. A large line ot

Youths Boys and

Which we will clos9 out for
fiien's Underwear at ereatlv

tomake'T Spring

.1 Htj

v- - ' , M M ...

' . ... v ' - -


